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other count,'.'», briefly stated. Can- 1919’ while the highest yield was 26.0 ered enth, so that at times their search cheapest You must be abel to^- ___me a cheque,” said Richard, and, The*raother who hands not to w
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er average yield per acre than Canada' to 1906’ had an average yield of 21.2 *re d^n.g fo,r u®> the city of Fort Col- Be easy on your passengers—Dartlwth*8 n”°n with some dollars they had and with»£> idea of their valus «r 
but there are only a few of these such bushels per acre. Australia, while ll"a' Colorado, has been officially de- s matter of springs, but much more a Krtenher. M they translate tt into terms ^m?Î
m the jjnited Kingdom, Germany and having less variation than Canada in a bird “actuary where more matter of skill; Richard doesn’t belong to an cream^a and fritls :
Denmark, which have a yield consider- bushels per acre, has a larger varia- birds can seek refuge from the rigors' ®e easy °° your engine and car; any itVterato, family, nor to a poverty- Thrift involves more than the 
•bly higher, while the total quantity t,on in P*r cent, of the average yield. ?fjhe Tlntcr and provided with 1 f0?L c“ abu8e a good machine. stricken onb^rither. His father makes putting of money into the henk 
poduced by these countries is relative- For «sample, in Australia in 1903 the food and water at tunes when they I We know' and n0 doubt you know, • d^*it in Mg. savings bank each a stated allowance It is morel h-TtT 
h very small. Moreover, the expense average yield w®* only 2.6 bushels per ere 8“rca- children are being ™a°y drlTe™ who have two of these «me b&rroeivRs.,j,is salary cheque, Ingfosrif-denle! promoti^TrZ^"
«* producing wheat in thcce coun’tri” acre’ while in 1921, the highest yield ÇapeciaHy inteiSted, and theyare be- d“alit,es- and “me who have three, although IT may >g- hw on y, , ^tofct itotZte
to extremely high. Even such an im- on record> « was 16.0 bushels per ™8 ur8?d to fc-d the birds so that ,Tbe ones who have all four are rare ! chequedng acW9< ^Uasrt of the fomttofinancra and hZ» 
portant wheat producing country as acre’ they will come to the window, to seek *ndfed' Repair shops, hospitals, and ! month. But R..^ ajXugh past' ChiM^i CgH to^l W ^
Prance has an average _ The outstanding facts then, in the ^___________________ [PoRce courts seldom see them. "*-yeara old, st^ ’̂^banks ly m^keZtt^nanTL^;?,^

' bu^b per acre higher than Can- Production of wheat are _ - -------------------------------------- -- ®xl8‘ in ‘he commun,, . to pe>^ut are usually successful In business Md
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the following chief exporting torn I to.year is a!so greater than in any BY PETE GELLERT ty" T® 1)6 a”». 14 takes more ««<> and watch KKeyes shine *
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oonsideroke adva^~ovTrotLr.T'rfitlr-, }* h -thB ob^ of EW' ZybLL°V^ ^ ex- those tree, which are getting L where to put half of it or a fourth may«Tily™Ld T^tiZ^'1^
porting countries TMs adva^toL *": mental Farn™ to experiment in order ! jL. „ J Zj? k boylfod days. ! tom-heavy, and weeding out those for rafe keeping? If he spends the teaching th?^MM J, ^ ‘ ^
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fmTnV,nthefSS’ -m sp,te of tbis very of reducing the losses suffered to dr- what came nearest to the ax while'This m»v | moved, the score is five. One man
favorable showing in average yield years. ? now they must use a good deal of . to $100 V a saving of from 850 f -i—’-» ■-- M |   ||iii I In Im i

th2thQrKbt,,and be,careful which tree SOME ICE GAMES. I retrieve the “balls” and also to act
I hSSnLf^ince most chicks are not good many do^ot.^O™ the "whole! tor8e tract of woods may aric.° In^his Dr^nnte°thh eXpa+"se ®L*ce alwaya can ™un™ to" BmT ^ouT’otJot ^tW^ 

“WeM, Mac,” I said, “I suppose h T^t Marcb or April. however, most of us realize that tin? 7'By Iea™g the good, ripe timber, ntov- t^I quest,on ■ What can we game. W
you’re getting ready to mate up your 0 Jtf Ltoh ITTl” ^ th°,Ugh’ mu8t be regarded as a crop, just ThlCh ,you would otherwise have used, km ffivJ^rh h ^ “d 6tron8 flipping the skipper
breeders now, aren’t you?” Ion , of hlab 18 that the actions of the like oats, wheat, corn and potatoes Ifor sa,e to a local market or perhaps Perhaps more fun than any « ,, . , '

“Yes,” I agreed, "maybe‘they do. FuX^ficient time can elapse^ ÏÏ ttonT ? ^ ” Some rom^TZ^t • ^ «^^2» »»’ ^ p^e^K

Wrd^f jmùrsî^Do^^1 imve^ito?” thistxinne^onttf tt^is^at' al^pMsiWe tomneims tuTtheii^b^tœ^A0^ ®nr^Îfarm-1 S^ui^twm^ldU^andtproc^eC<MpCT- ln^®r^°r to «tod with ieod and

“Say, he’s a dandy, do you know it?, * run through’a preliminary hticht ter one roW faromrs Ss^rot^nWtoa^. by, ,havi"8 baPe there will be oTorZreot th^e “J " a,fla™’ with a pair of tonga,
is, I still have him; he’s around Ehould be done, so that there can be the woods w to he " ?wTJh^ farther routh'tl "rlr^i T stunte you will want to try. "n“,tbe 'ffd «» melted. Usually
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“I suppose this good bird will mate! of se'Iing hatching eggs in adian to see these peopIe°srSnd Where on a m , In.^.is g^me» each contestant is if au L !îf t.W0 sides tightly together,
with every bird on the farm,” I said addltl0n to hatching for the home a day gathering wtaTwe ^ he^ht toto "nfT “ ^ alone Wltb 8 hockey stick and a lif!ZfU'.P W 8 8ucc«», the case when
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“Look here, Mac,” I went on “vou \ vf\ j Conservation in (fan a Zb k cordinl L a associataon ac- . Two lines are drawn parallel on the "3® is parked on the Ice for the
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to prevail on a number of f„1 ^ X Z I H on the farm to- "wi.t !■>?,.“ wood| Let no tree be cut without good rea- ln an uPright position wins. Any con- S‘!ver Piece over the ice you will
There may be one or two £„d m™es'' -------Carried to r „ 1 me?” One answer is-^ItZn “ permit a tr« to stand and testant who, in his eagerness to get^ZL any.flat obj«fc can be
and a few head of standard-bred fe-| "Th r Best Romance. waste of time." ' 3Ve, ff°Z "herevf the[e is Tmm for one. ahead of the rest of the racers, upseL f*at.d'atance- The skipper,
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; Nearly every farm flock has some ' by puttlng about one P^k of oats into There are some farms where folk ,drawi]g and delivering, put! are ten blocked? ww>d each ft»? thou8:h lt can ^ either
:* **al good birds that are worth breed- * coarse-mesh sack, add an equal work all day long the year around* nil ’if’ dfcayed and soft wood into a ' es -square and two nieces of next t °to ttlrown witb the flat side
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foe birds to be used as bear ^ ?Ut glWn shoots' F^hing their, both day and Z.ing ^°, Z° ^ bcmSewife the feeIing that for, blocks teffeen “"«» °f a mile. If
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I; A gwd deptii of body, as measured ** | Perhaps you have only five acres through it ® Ca" c,rculate “balls” driven from the line. Should
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The birds that should be selected as 
breeders should be kept by themselves 
tad not permitted to roam all over the ! 
form. The number of males to use do- ] 
pends upon how many females there !

_ *r« in the pen. One ma'e may be used !
to about twelve or thirteen females 
« the lighter breeds, and about one 
omle to eight females of the heavier 
breeds.

Where large flocks are used, how
ever, say of about one hundred, this 
proportion may be Increased, ss that 
where a flock of this size is used, four 
males will answer.

Matings should be made during 
January at the latest Preferably, 
however, during December, 
seems pretty early to many poultry! 
keepers to be thinking of mating birds,
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Life.
A crust of bread and a corner to sleei

in,

moan.
come double, 

And that Is life! i
A cnist and a corner that love makes 

| precious,
! With the smile to 

to refresh us;
And Joy seems 

come after,
And a moan is the finest of foils for 

laughter;
And that la life!

' —Paul Laurence Dunbar.
------------«-------- -—

The greatest music in the 
the laughter of a child.

! Happy, contented, singing hens are 
' found in congenial environment. They 
are in the best of health and profit.

I Successful poultry men aim to have 
, something for sale each day of the 
: year' always catering to the demands 
of tho season.

Breeding stock should be purchased 
ear.y, so the fowls will become accus
tomed to their new home before the 

i hatching season arrives.

warm and the tears

sweeter when caret
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This
:

Résidants of the now thriving city of New Glasgow, Neva Scotia,
can hardly believe that this photograph shows their town as it was in 1870.
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